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Oxford History Centre MS Wills Oxon 300/1/8 
 
Inventory of Thomas Shurley, of Churchill, 1607 
 
An Inventorie of the goodes and cattell of  Thomas 

Shurley late of Churchill in the county of  Oxon 

husbandman deceased the fourth day of June in the 

year of t[h]e Lord god one thousand six hundredth 

and seaven praysed by Thomas Bearde 

Maurice Kirkham Henry Peirs and John Boxe   

 

Imprimis his apparell and the money in his purse    iij lib 

It[e]m two fetherbeds one flockbed six bolsters three 

 pillowes three healings and two paires of blankets    iiij lib 

It[e]m sixteen paires of Sheets eighte table  clothes with all the 

 reste of the linnen        iij lib  vis   viijd 

It[e]m foure bedsteedes three chestes and three coffers    xxs 

It[e]m two cupboardes one table one forme one chaire and iij stooles  xxxs 

It[e]m Four barrels three coules and all the rest of the cooperie ware  xxs 

It[e]m three pottes ij pannes three kettells and all the rest of the brasse  ls 

It[e]m Six chargers five platters and all the rest of the pewter   xxiiijs 

It[e]m one Sestern and two gardeners       xxs 

It[e]m one maulte mille         

It[e]m one poulderinge troughe       iijs  iiijd 

It[e]m two broches a paire of rackes a dripping panne one paire of 

 pothookes and two paires of linkes       xiijs  iiijd 

It[e]m one yron barre one mattocke one bill and one axe and one 

 hatchet with all the reste of the husbandrie tooles     xs 

It[e]m  two yron bounde cartes ij plowes two paires of harrowes  iiij lib 

It[e]m three horses with their harnesse     viij lib 

It[e]m one cartrope         ijs 

It[e]m eight kine and four younge beastes and four calves    xxjlib 

It[e]m three sheepe         ixs 
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It[e]m four hogues  and        xxvs  iiijd 

It[e]m twelve hennes and a cocke       iiijs  

  It[e]m one stocke of bees       iijs  iiijd 

It[e]m Boardes woodde and timber      x lib 

It[e]m the corne in the barne and the croppe upon the grounde  xxx lib 

It[e]m one Ricke of hay        xls 

It[e]m deptes due unto him       xjlib  14s  10d 

 

   Sum Tot 104 lib 1js smudge 

 

Thomas I Bearde his marke   Henry + Peirs  

Maurice V Kirkham his marke  John Boxe    

 

 
Exhibition clause unreadable 1607 
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